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Azerbaijan (/ Ã¦ z É™r b aÉª Ëˆ dÊ’ É‘Ë• n / () AZ-É™r-by-JAHN; Azerbaijani: AzÉ™rbaycan
[É‘Ë•zÃ¦É¾bÉ‘jËˆdÍ¡Ê’É‘n]), officially the Republic of Azerbaijan (Azerbaijani: AzÉ™rbaycan RespublikasÄ±
[É‘Ë•zÃ¦É¾bÉ‘jËˆdÍ¡Ê’É‘n É¾espublikÉ‘ËˆsÉ¯]), is a country in the South Caucasus region of Eurasia at the
crossroads of Eastern Europe and Western Asia. It is bounded by the Caspian Sea to the east ...
Azerbaijan - Wikipedia
Coordinates Azerbaijan or Azarbaijan (Persian: Ø¢Ø°Ø±Ø¨Ø§ÛŒØ¬Ø§Ù† â€Ž Ä€zarbÄ•ijÄ•n
[É’Ë•zÃ¦rbÉ’jdÊ’É’Ë•n]; [lacks stress] Azerbaijani: Ø¢Ø°Ø±Ø¨Ø§ÛŒØ¬Ø§Ù† â€Ž AzÉ™rbaycan
[É‘zÃ¦rbÉ‘jdÊ’É‘n]), [lacks stress] also known as Iranian Azerbaijan, is a historical region in northwestern Iran
that borders Iraq, Turkey, the Nakhchivan Autonomous Republic, Armenia, and the Republic of Azerbaijan
Azerbaijan (Iran) - Wikipedia
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A flat form does not have interactive fields. It could be a paper form or PDF that hasnâ€™t been optimized for
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In the past decade, news of lethal attacks carried out by members of various jihadi groups has filled reports
from the post-Soviet area; most of them have related to the Islamist insurgency anchored in Russia's volatile
North Caucasus.
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